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MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
Mrc CutH, UuniH, DrulHCH. In ubo for ovcr'nlxty yearn. for Man, BcoHt or Poultry. Beat for Horse ailment, limbers up StiffJolntH. cures Frostbites and Chilblain

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustanq Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
cures Sprains and Strains. cures Spavin and IlnKbotic. hcalu Old Sores quickly. ct for Cattle ailments. penetrates to the very bone. Best thing for a lame horse.

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN w

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
is a positive cure for Piles. cures all forms of KheunintiHtu. curt-Huiuc- u uuuer in cuwn. ucst lor biiccp niimcnis. always gives satisiucuon. unves uui an lmiumumuuu.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
dlscoitriiKeaundkssciisiinibition; beauty,

g;,l J

child
tin

ll,lv

ViHor nnu ciicuriui
ncss soon disappear
when the are

' out of or dis
eased.

trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not tineoni- -

moil for a child to be
born afflicted with to print: A

JoflMSXe sVaVds
; I- -ado came Into n ,

when child reaches an cmirse those who knewflodi.nr
tine when it should be able to control the
passage, 11 IS yei nillltiuu wmi nuii-ntt- .-

tint;, upon the cause of the
is kidney trouble, the first

Met) should be towards the treatment of
these iiiiKJrtaiitorjaiis. This unpleasant

due to n diseased of
the and bladder and not to n

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great
The mild and the immediate eilect of

wiimn-Un- ot is soon realized. It issold
by drn'ists, '"

nnt h ml IffflW .i..!f)

!i Imtllcs. You iimvHV&8!!
have u sample bottle

kidneys

Kidney

depend tlilli-enlt- y

troiibleis condition
kidneys

kid,ney
remedy.

J' .

a- - m.MiiitjiJ-- ZiZgllggggu
by mail free, also n Homo of Swamp-Hoo-

pamphlet telling "11 about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
llinghaniton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Hoo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the ad-

dress, llinghainton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

MARINE ART.

Virtue nnil of ht Slilp"
Til ill Nullum Taint.

It is an axiom with sailors that there
never was a man who put hi three
years before the mast who did not
think he could paint a ship better than
the most skillful landlubber that ever
wielded a brush. In the homes of re
tired sea captains specimens of this
kind of marine art are often displayed
on the walls to admiring friends and
nrw handed down as family heirlooms.
A good place for the man who has no
Hcugolng relatives or friends to see
Ruch pictures Is In some of the win-

dows of ship supply stores on South
street in New York. Sailors buy them
occasionally.

Ships that sailors paint arc absolutely
correct In every detail. From n brig to
a full rigged three master there Is not a
block or tackle missing from stem to
Btern or from masthead to water line.
No marine painter could get In half so
much detail If he tried. Hut the ships
painted by Bailors look as If they were
caught fust In frost tipped wnves.
There 1b absolutely no life or any sug-
gestion of motion about them even
when represented as going under fall
nail. When n sailor tries to get In n bit
of landscape as a background, as he
usually does, he makes matters hope-
lessly worse. As n general thing It Is a
lighthouse or u fort looking for all the
world like little Images that children
take out of their toy arks. Now York
I'ress.

Manic the Kernel of Welxli Nnlure.
Music Is the very soul and kernel of

tho Welsh nature. musical ear Is tho
national l.Jrthrlght. Kvery Welsh
preacher who inlgrnti? .0 an F.ngllsh
church uuds the greatest dllllculty In
abstaining from that tvelrd, peculiar
Intonation of his scrpiou which Is
known as the hwyl and which Is often
Htralige and objectlonatile ro Kugllsh
cars.

A reinnrkable and subtle fact which
will be Interesting to Kugllsh readers
and ut the same tlmu .significant of the

Colonist Rates

During March and Apt il the Burling-
ton will sell one way tickots ti the
Paeillo o nisi at very low tiitos. Hero
am homo of ih"in:

25 to San Francisco and Los Ange-

les.
825 to Portland, Tncoini and S' utile.
$22 50 to Spokane.

20 lo Salt Lake City, Uuttc. 11 ml

lleleua,
IB to Hig Horn Basin, Wyoming

Proportionately low rates lo hundreds
of othor points. These rates offer an
rxodlliint opportunity to the gieut
Noithwust which prosentd unimtal at-

tractions to the hoino'O'ikci'. It poa-eossu- s

tho iron and lumber of iMichigim,

the wheat of Minnofota, tho wool of
O io, tho lisherios of Now Kngland and
n seaboard rivaling the Atlantic coast.
If ou will tell 1110 whore you are go-in- g

I shall be glad to givu you full in-

formation about rates and train sorvico
nd solid you advoriisiug timttor

these wondeiful 8cetioin.
J. Francis, Uenofal I'.isseugor Agent,

Omaha. Apr. SO.

It Kpj the Fett'Warm and Dry.

Ask today for Allen's Koot-Eus- o, a
powder. It euros chilblain", swollen,
sweating, soro nobing, dimp foot. At
all druggists and shoo storuf, 25o. 12 1

HciiHltlvi'iiosH of the Welsh musical our
Is that It Ih ixwltivu discord to many
ntuniiK the Welsh coimreKiitlmiH If the
minister, In 'KlvliiK out' thu first verso
of tin; hymn, docs not ho pitch lilu voice
that it bIiiiII 1m! In harmony with the
key In which the Inno has prcllnilna-rll- y

boon played by the liiHtrurucntnllBt.
Westminister lluvlcw.

A llret Ilnrtn Story.
llrot llurte was ouco nsked In Ixm-do- n

If ho did not oxiiRgernto hoiiio of
Ida weHtcrn character creations. Ho de-

clared that he did not und told this
true story, which he had nlwiiys fear

well known tics- -ed put Into

jf, the

it,
and

and

seo

saloon, una or
him had busi

ness elsewhere at once, ah uiiriihii
tenderfoot remained, and the bad man
Invited him to drink. The llrltlshor
Innocently said he did not care to do
(to, n dangerous remark to make In

those days, whereupon the desperado
wearily reached for his gun und said
In a tired sort of way, "Can't 1 ever
have u drink without killing n innnV"

A KIiik'k Wiirm Ilulli.
When King Kdward II. of England

was among his torturers, who hurried
him to and fro that no man should
know where lie was. they set him down
upon a bunk and the more to disguise
his face sh:ived him and washed him
with cold water from a ditch. The king
said. "Well, yet will I have warm wa-

ter for my heard," and so shed abun-

dance of tears.

She SHtlfil II.
"Sir," began the youth, "I have coino

to ask for your daughter's hand In"
"No, sir!" snorted her father. "You

ea n't have her! What could possibly
luivu prompted you to ask"

"Why or she did, sir!"
"Oh, that's different! Also, that set-

tles It!" Philadelphia Press.

AiixlniiN,
Alice How did you feel while Fred

was proposing to you?
Mildred Two or three times I felt

like supplying the words I knew he
was groping for, but of course that
wouldn't have Iieen the thing to do at
all.

A Good 'Word.
Ferdy I put In a good word for you,

old chap. I told her you had more
money than brnlus.

Algy And whr.t did she say then?
Ferdy She asked me If you had nuy

money. Puck.

It cannot be too often repeated,
Innovate Is not to reform." Hurke.

To

London's WhUflft.
A Iwy was charged ut a Ixiudon po

lice court tho other day with blowing
a whistle In such a way as to cause
throe policemen to come toward him.
The fact that such a thing Is possible
suggests the (iiiestlnns: How do the
police distinguish between n cab whis-
tle and a police whistle? What Is there
to prevent any one from blowing a
whistle In such a way as to call a

A representative of the (iraphlc who
put these iiuestlnus to a high olllclnl
of the city lxillet; learned that In the
mutter of attending to whistles, ns with
his many other duties, the policeman
um's his discretion. Any shrill whistle
will attract 11 policeman, hut such a
whistle blown at night outside a res-

taurant or any place where people con-

gregate and cabs are wanted would not
bring 11 policeman to tho whistler. The
saint) whistle blown In precisely tho
same way in the middle of the city at
midday would bring 11 policeman on
the scene at once. London Graphic.

.Mnrltnl lf.
Most liomos would bo fnr happier If

men were as considerate of their wives
as they wero of their sweethearts.

If each remembered that the other
was 11 human being.

If they endeavored to be as agreeable
as they were In their courtship days.

If domestic trials and tribulations
were not told to neighbors.

If household expenses wero III pro-
portion to the husband's salary.

If privileges taken were given.
American Queen.

The Hlriiti-K- y of Samuel.
Proud Fnther- -l tell you, sir,

hoy of initio will be a wonder!
Friend (wearily) What wonderful

thing has he done now?
Pi oiid Father Why, the other day

he alo all thu preserves lu the pantry.
I ove'-hear- him say as he smeared tho
enfs race with the stuff, "I'm sorry,
Tom. to do this, but I can't havo tho
old folks suspect me!" Smart Set.

The Huccemirul Slan In Ilaatneaa.
"That man Is a great thinker," was

tho ndmlrlng comment.
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum

despairingly, "but I haw noticed that
these very studious people aren't suc-
cessful In business. What you want
to be nowadays Is not 11 groat thinker,
but a good guesser." Washington Star.

Great Britain got two of hor posses
alons from pirates, tho Leeward lslancli
In Borneo and Sarawak In too north
west of Borneo.

CaUd Wealth.

Some.ll ing from nothing n gnrilon
from n desert. Such U the history f
Inigated sections. Take land that sell"
for fifty cents an acre, put wiitr on il

and it cells for what? 'J'huru are
qiiaters of hind in iirlgated sections ol
Colorado that rnnnot bo purchased for
t'JO.OOOOO and which enm h iciiiiinc.ni
live interest on that valuation,

Anil yet you can purcli'iso irrigated
lauds where the soil in perfect beyond
nuliof, whero tho water supply is
plentiful and inexhaustible, where
climatic, conditions are healthful and
exhilarating, whore fuel is abundant
and cheap, for from 115 an no re, up

Tho North 1'Jatto valley, extending
from liridgerort, Nuhr., to Guernsey,
Wyo , and thu Hig Horn Basin, Wyom-

ing, have been but leconlly made
available for settlement by the exten

that

sion of the llurllngtou railroad into
thoNii section-- . The irrigating com-

panies must have settlers along their
ditches ami ihuy oiler stibstniitiil

in tint sliapu of low priced
water iig'its and hinds.

How long will this conditions con-

tinue?
Nono may Ftiy suiely, but it won't bo

for long, and th'i k loueryon invest the
cheaper will 3011 ho nhlu to do so, for
tho adviinco is jn,t as sure as lias been
the advance in the price of simil if
luinN in oilier Mutioi.s. For further
information write to J. Francis,
(ienernl passenger agent, Uiirliugtou
It'itiie.Oniilia

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children.

Successfully ued by Mother Gray,
nut'Mi in the Chil Iren's Home in New
York, cut 11 feverishness, bad s'oiinieli,
teething diordors, move and 1 emulate
tho bowel, mid destroy worms. Over
30,000 testimonials. I'liey never fail.
At nil druggists. !2r2. Sample free. Ad
dress Allen S, Olms'.cd, Lo ttoy, N. Y.
12 4.

m

To Cure A Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund tho money
if it fails to euro. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture is on each box. 2.V

Order te Show Cause.
IS TlfK COUNTY CUUItT.

State of Nebraska. I

Webster County. 1

At a county court held at the county court
Toom In mid for mid county, February Hlh
A. D itm.

In tbu matter of the cstato of Stlne Krlckaon.
deceased.

On reading mid filing thu pet (ton of (ieorge
W. Ilutchi-oi- i, itHliw that thu liiotruuej 1

fl'rrt mi llm hlh clav of Keliruarr. 1004 anil Ml'
porttiiK to ho tne laM wll anil tculaiiiunt of I lie
alii decease.! may be prnved. approved

pnibited. allowed and recorded as tin
nut will and testament of the

-- lino Krlcl(ou, dceeaced. and l lint the
execution of the liiMrti'i.enl be conimltliM, and
ttie administration of krM palate may be Kraut-I'-

to i'. II. Crone and William II. Thomas, av
executors.

Ordered, thai Monday, the !th day of
Pebruarr. A. I). ltfM. at 10 o'clock a. m.
Ii Hhflk'ticd for hrarlni; aald petition
when all t'cn-ot- Inicresled la Kald mit'
ler may appear at a county court to be held I

and for paid county and hIiow cause whj
the prayer of petition nhould ti t be khuuo '
and that iintleoof thu peudauey of nld petl
tlou and tho hearlut; thereof be kIvoii to all
ncrxaiia Interested in raid matter, by iHihlUh- -

Iiik a copy or huh order 111 tne lieu rioini
CiiiEr. u weekly ucwopaper publlrhed In raid
county, for threo Biiecctnlvo weeks prior to
mid day of hcarliiK.

lf.KAl.1 A. II. IM.KNEV
ieh-- County Judge

INDIGESTION
"I ws troubled with rtom-e- h

trouble. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

did ruo more good
In ono week thin all the doc-
tor's modlolne I took In
year." M US. BAR An B.
BHIUFIELD, EUotUrille, Ind.

Tliedf ord'B Black Draught
quickly invigorates tho ac-
tion of tho stomach and
cures even chronic- - cases of
indigestion. If you will
tako a small doeo of Tlied-ford- 's

Black Draught occa-
sionally you vill keep your
stomach and liver in per-
fect condition.

THEDFORD'5

BLAOTRAUOHT

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thcdford's
Black-Draug- ht not only re-
lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keep the bowels regular.

All drutgWtt sail
nt package.

"Thodford'i Black-Draug- ht

is tho best medi-
cine to regulate the bowels
I have over used." MRS.
A. M. QUANT, Bnoadj
Ferry, N. 0.

CONSTIPATION

CATARRH
Sra

TQjT'gW&agffl
hay-feve-r

60

3

W,

4UDi

Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody Is o Specific,
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

GIVE8 RELIEF AT ONOE
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects tho
ilWuiwu membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away n Cold in the Head quickly,
llostores the Senses of Tasto and Smell.
I'asy to 1110. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Largo Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Sizo, 10 cents by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. Now York.

Looking for a Home?
ii" im.

Vtk mt

Then why not keep In view
the fact that tho

lands of

Western

Canada
nro sufflclcnt to support a
population ol 50.000.000 or over?
Tho linmlcrntlon to Western
Canada during the past six
years has been phenomenal.

Homestead Lands
easily accessible, and othef
lands may be purchased from
Hallway nnd Land Companies.
Western Canada's craln lands
produco marvellous crops.whlle
the crnzloi.' lands contain all
tho nutritive qualities for fat-
tening cattlo and other stock.
3!nrkfl. MrhouW, Kutltvay
anil Mil ather condition
ntuke Wfitern Caundu a
ilcil ruble potior the hone-eeke- r.

Write to the Superintendent

descriptive Atlas, and other in-

formation: or lo the authorized
Canadian Government Agent

W. V. BENNETT,
801 New York Life Bids., Omaha, Neb.

Hff Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
SI. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS mid
all points cast and
iOllth.

farming

DENVEH
HELENA
BUT'lE
SAL7 LAKE C"l
PORTLAND
8AJV FKAXVISCL
'and all point1
west.

TBA1MS LXAVH AS FOLLOWS:

No, 13. r daily for Oberlln
and St. KranelHbrauchfk. Ox-

ford. McCook. Denver and all
points vrerl 6'35 a.m

No. 14. ramenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymore
and all points end mid eoutli 2't0 a. re

No 15. Passenger, dally, Denver, all
points In Colorado. Utah and
California 8:1.1 p.m

No. 18. PassouKer. dally for St. Joe,
KaiiKas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points cast and
south ......l0:3Tia.m

No. 174. Accommodation, dally exr'opt
Sunday. MaMlncK Grand Is-

land, lllaclt Hills and all
points lu tho northwest 2:00 p.m

Sleeping, dining, and roclinliiR. chair cart
(seats on through trains. Ticket soW and
baggage ciicckvu iu ni ti" " - w....w
Cltn- n(iinuila

For Information, time tables, maps or tlcketi
call on or addre A. Conover, Agent, Ked
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, Uenoral Passengei
Acont Omflhs. Nebraska

ISAAC B. COLTVIN,

REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Look uox S3. Oulde Mock, Neb.

Ml kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

OOLLHOTION8MAnB.nHASONAULB

Don't Be Fooled!
Uenulne HOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up ln:.ite Packoi:e?1mnutctured
xcluslvcly by the Jdodison

Co. Nason, Wis. t jb nU
pstksgs. All others are rmnk InilUtlons
and substitutes, don't risk your health by

peopli Wsll, Kssps ysu Well. All Hcaest
beaters sell ths Ostiums.

HOLLISTCK DRUQ CO, MsdlsonWls.

SVI BUBson oxe ion sn ia a- - ot

YARNS!
This is the Yarn Stpre. The only complete
line of Yarns in the city. Fleisher's, Shet-
land Floss, Zephyr, etc.

Dress Goods
and Trimmings

52.

'.4.1!

ft

V

--:r"i

if

11'- -

II
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ENGLISH

b,--y

remnants
goods are bar-
gains,

Venetian
Flake, yard,

SOc.
56-inc- h wide

ladies'
skirts,

Standard
remnants,

5c.

Embroideries
and Laees

Our Laces Embroideries are of
latest standard patterns, prices
are down to

Notions, Etc.
are selling Hairpins, Combs, etc., at

prices 25 to 50 below '.'closing out"
otherj'fake" bargain

P. Newhouse,
RED CLOUD,

City Dray and Express Line.
Si STUDEBAKNH,

Goods Delivered to part of city.
Charges as as Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS CO.

Residence

',':

:;

WM

among them:

yard,

yard,

BOREN PHOPS.

PRESH MEATS
and Suit Meats,

Gnmo, oto., remember tho old Post-oHlc- o

Mont Markut, Shorer'n old

C. E. HARRINGTON,
Successor to Ed Shcror.

:t !'".;. is.:

J J
i

.

j - w

tun
CCHlCMtai ml

PILLS
ml. ll.inilnh
I.k4Ia ik Drurflll

(or CHIUlIIXriCK'S KNULISII
Id 11KU .n't U0I1I ra.i.lllo bom ,.. I

vim Mui rllixin. rkr omrr. iirni.
WaastroM. Nub.tllullon. and liulu- -
Una.. HU. Of .U. OrU..l,l. Of MD3 4f-- . IQ

I I,, JT .Unix lor Tc.llaionlaU
l W anilIl.llerrrl.aaie,"mflw.'j; r- -

J," P lara Mall. lU.OUUTllmn.ul.. B.MtiJy U Druul.u. Cbrattfal -
444 MaaiMa Har. I'UILA., 1'A.

nilRUMATISM IN A DAY.

Cure for lthcnmntlHiu and Netirnlvia
radically cures In 1 to IdnjB lis action iiKin
the system Is remnrkable and mynlerlous It
remoyi's at once ttie cauHe and the illfci'aKe Im-

mediately diBaHcars. Tho flrnt doso
76 cents and 11.03. bold by II. K.

Once, DrugKlst. Itcd Cloud.
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This

We have a few
of dress

that

per

for
per

65c.
all col-

ors, per 50 and

2Sc.

per yd,

and the
and and the

the

We
per cent

and

any the
low the

!
When Frosli
Fish,

stand.

Particular.

Chleke.trr

CUI1KP

Mystic

greatly
hcueflts.

t

a in
Tain Laxative Qqinine Tablet, g

All-wo- ol

Re-
pliant,

Henriettas,

Calicoes,

bottom.

prices.

NEB.

EXPRESS
TELEPHONES,

purchasing

To Cure Cold One Day
Bromo

signature,

Office 119

;..w.-t-fi
i.-.i.'- i

m
m
SiSja
im
4l1

P.it:

mi

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIcun.r. ami lir.ntirxi the hair.
I'mmitcf a luicriahl growth.
N"vcr FailB to OreyJlslr to Its Youthful Color.
Curr. rlp ft h.lr Ulllng.

llruwliu

ItllEL'.MATISM CUItED IN
3 DAYS.

Mortnn I,. Mill, tif l.i'biiiidii Ind., tays; "My
wife had Intlammnlurv ItliciimatUm In evory
muicle nnd Joint, Iter hiiUtIiik watt tcrrlhlo
am her bedy and fuce were nwollcn almost be-
yond recognition; had been In tied tlx weeks
and" had eight plijMclanf, but received no
benefit until the tried ilio Myntlo Cure for
ltlietimutlnm. It Rave Imineillate relief and
(he was able to walk about In threo dava. I am
hiire It navfd her life." Sold hy.H. K. flrlce,
DrugRist, Hed Cloud.

iaTWoDayi.

on every
DOX.250.
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